MALDI--TOF MS analysis of ODNs
. UPLC chromatograms of the mixture of OGN(XK) and cODN(C).
[ODN] = 10 µM in 50 mM sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 100 mM NaCl. Photoirradiation at 366 nm was performed at 4ºC. 50 µM 2'--deoxyuridine (dU) was used as an internal standard. Peaks marked with asterisk (*) are the newly formed photo--adducts. X= G, C, I. K= OHV K and NH2V K. Photo-cross-linking reaction 3. Enzymatic digestion of ODNs after deamination (3days) and photo--splitting Figure S2 : Enzymatic digestion of photo--splitted ODNs after deamination reaction using nuclease P1 and alkaline phosphatase. The peak ratio indicated the amount of nucleoside in the ODN. I=dC, II=dU, III=dG, IV=dT, V=dA, VI=dI. HPLC conditions: 1--20% MeCN in 50 mM ammonium formate, liner gradient, for 30 min, column temperature 60ºC. 5. Log P and deamination rate constant correlation Figure S4 : Correlation of LogP and reaction rate constant. log P and reaction rate correlation
